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In recent years，Chinese economy quickly increases. Tremendous domestic market 
draws on investing from Singapore. At the present time, Singapore has become the sixth 
source ground that the foreign capital is attracted to China. The huge developed space 
on Chinese market has provided big development prospect for Singapore enterprise. 
There are many common grounds between China and Singapore, such as the language, 
the culture and the life style. In Chinese market, Singapore enterprises have more 
advantage than the enterprise of western countries. At the same time, Singapore 
enterprise that produces in China got many advantage depending on local labor and low 
cost land rental, acquired many advantages. So Singapore enterprises have more and 
more competition ability on   international market. 
This paper is briefed basing on the real example of company named Forefront 
(Xiamen) Medical Devices Co Ltd. It systematically and fully elaborates the 
development strategy of Singapore company subsidiary in the People’s Republic of 
China. Taken into considerations about the Chinese medical market environment, 
Xiamen regional environment and the environment of the company and the project, with 
the analysis methods of PEST, SWOT, it also deeply analyzes the environments of 
politics, economy, society and technology of the medical industry, the advantages and 
disadvantages of the company itself, the opportunities and threads, the localization 
strategy and the development strategy of domestic sales. 
Studying this topic contribute to know the status and prospect of the development 
in China for Singapore enterprise and communicate between Singapore and China. 
Along with the economic adjusted of China and free-trade-zone built with 
China-ASEAN, Singapore enterprises actively adjust investing and conduct strategy. In 
the future, Singapore enterprises will have a new investing form in China. After joined 
WTO, Singapore enterprises will have a vast investing prospect depending on China 
economy increment, industrial structure adjusted, got rid of a trade investment obstacle, 
domestic service opening. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
本章着重介绍本文的研究背景、研究目的和意义以及研究的思路和方法。 
第一节  研究背景 
随着在外资投资环境方面不断完善，特别是中国西部大开发的实施、中国国
务院支持海峡西岸经济区域建设的战略以及中国入世带来的一系列机遇，吸引了
很多外国企业将资金投向中国。新加坡企业在中国投资始于 1982 年，1985 年中新
两国签订投资保护协定以后，新加坡企业在中国的投资规模逐步扩大，到 20 世纪
80 年代末，新加坡企业在中国累计实际投资额仅次于港澳地区、美国和日本，成







































































































































第二章  新加坡企业在中国发展现状 
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第二章 新加坡企业在中国发展现状 




















第二节  新加坡与中国经济发展现状 
据中国官方统计，长居（至少一年）上海的新加坡人已从 2003 年底的 3000
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